
st Assortment of 

lothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

AT 

LOOM'S 
ONE·PRICE 

G ST~RE. 
Styles of HATS 

Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

udenta' Uniforms 
A SPECIALTY. 

are you goilllJ 7 

TO WARD'S, 
OF OOURSE, 

Where I expect to find the ftneel 

TAU RANI 

Ice Cream, the 
Frle!b~t Confectionery, 

the most Palatable 

.ALL SEBVRD UP IN FIRST· 
OL.ABS STYLE. 

lVaTa ,e'l'1lu up, aTe .pltndia, for AI 
make. a apecialtll of thtm. 

Come with me and I will war· 
rant that you will go 

again, -
HOLSTEIN CATm 

Imported, bred, and for l&1e bl 

THOMAS B, WALES, Jr, 
10Wl om, 10Wl. I 

n"d numbm ON!" one "u~ W • 

I Farm "" fnil~ ." of I otIG a.". 

tS FOR BOOKS. I 

The Vidette-R pOfi 
v 

The Vidette -Reporter, 
I U&D 

JlfBRY SATURDAY .AFTJlRNOON, 
~rlJc Colllrl&tt Ttll O. lI.l. 

0eI0I in Rlp"bllean Buildin •• W hinrton 8t. 

1. T. Cnr fLU.. C. W. W1LOOI. 
Edl/or-Jt\-CllltJ. Btuil u Manoa r. 

A. U. GAL., W. L. PAaK. 
C. n. POllnOT. N. M. O".PlInL, 

.Auocfalc Ed tor •• 

T.'ft~ •• 

One cop" one , .... , in adT8Dce, • 
Sinale coP,. • • •• 06 
One coP,. one 7e&!'. if not paid in ad.anOl. 1. 

J'or .... a~ the Boolutoree. 

ThOte IIOt rtMlrina their ~pe" ,...oJarb will 
pl_ Worm III. and the, will be fonrardlCl. 

All commnnloatioDl abonld be add~ 

rnll "JDIITTII.RgPQRT~R. 

'1ile n xl. i ne of Till! VlDETtF.-RIt. 

PORTER wilJ not appear nntil th d y 
following th close of comm n mcnt, 
and 11'111 contain a fIIlI report of a1\ th 
com men ment exerci . The papens 
will be ent to the tudellt8 W}IO go 
bome, and 'II will use th list of J'('!<i· 
den 88!J we find in the new calalogu , 
unlp. tho busine118 mMa r r iv 
other copi . Extra COI)ies may be or
dered at five cents each, and they will 
be forwarded promptly. To be Bure of 
getting your extra copies, order them 
and pay for them early, 1\8 there . 
n na11y a demand for copi of the com· 
mencement edition, and they cannot be 
supplied unlesa ord red in advance. 
Parties out of town may send two-cent 
stamps. 

TnERE seems to be a growing inter 
in base ball, foot·bllll and other gam 
in our we tern colleges. A number of 
the illBtitutions or ruinois and Wisconsin 
have formed an association and are play. 
ing a series of games this term. " me 
such league might be formed among the 
colleges ofIowa, which would lead to an 
increased interest in all out door games. 
A champiollBhip belt might be furnished 
by tba association, and remain the prop
erty of the institution winning it two 
years in succession. We would like to 
hear from Iowa's College preaa upon this 
snbject. 

"The society halls of the 10'lla tate 
University" says the (»up If Ew.t of Knox 
College "were a great surprise to the 
Knox delegat.ion, and if any of U8 ever 
faIt a desire to violate the' ninth com· 
mandment it W88 wben. alter being 
shown these magnificent halll, we 'IIere 
asked wbat kind of halls we had at Knox, 
Their library was also a Buperior ODe, 
not only in the number o( books but in 
their cbaracter. There i8 besides thie, 
a large law library connected witb the 
law depArlment of tbis institution." 

On Tbul":day th 29th of May, the 
young ladir s of the "Kappa Kappa 

mm,.," '" ere the partJcipan in a 
delightfitl picnic celebrating the birthday 
of one of thei~ number, "over boos hed," 
as Artemus . ard eaY8, "had p8St the 
f1'O!ts nv sum 17: (1) ummer&." Tbe 
&/fair, was intended as a 8urprise for the 
young lady, bot then you kno .... "boys 
never can keep anything you teU them." 
Tbere were no gentlemen pr nt to mar 
lhe rene beanty of the occasion, hence 
the details of the entertainment bave 
only just come to light this week and are 
indeed worthy of immediate notice. At 
two o'clock in the afternoon of the day 
mentioned, the "Kappasj' 8!J8embled at 
the home of one of the "siatera," pre
paratory to their departure. Big hats 
were a striking feature of the occasion 
and when all were assembled they pre
aented much the appearance of a very 
animated straw-uck. promptly at half 
past two, they prepved to st.vt when, to, 
the baskets contaning the eatables had . ' 18 It were, taken heela unto tbemaeIves, 
and ned in desmay. A vigoroUi eeareh 

•• 

f. 
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.. THE PROPHET OF FLORENCE." 
OAtioo by C.n. Pomeroy, awarded lat prize at 

Junior contest, 18M. 

Contra t is the burnishing brush of 
the univers. ...'atnre wield it as she 
gives the finishing !.ouches to her u:rand
est pictures. IIi tory borrows it to re
touch the glories of her epochs and add 
lostre to their 11IIrOCS. 

The rccords of humanity are written 
in lines of light and darkness, and tbe 
modern student, a.i he scans the chron
icles of race and natioo, gauges tbe 
genius of historic Ilcroes by the degree 
of contrast marking the level of contem
porary thought and action. The degree 
of an individual's uperiority to the 
ruling spirit of his epoch is the measure 
of hi{l gr atoess. The""i dom of many 
an ancient philo opher would wane be
fore the knowledge of a modern child. 
We study tho lights and hadows in the 
great painting of "The Ages," and note 
the added brilliancy of the lights gained 
by contrast with the hadows i we see 
the proportions of greatness standing in 
bold relief against t11e background of 
mediocrity. The man of to-day, gazing 
npon the Past, sees the limitless fields 
whence Time has reaped his harvests, 
and where" the great" alone have sur
vived i for the edge of Time's ruthless 
scythe, wbich lays low tbe saplings in 
History's grove, is buried and broken in 
the tough bark that protects the giant 
oak, wbose proud top sways with a 
majesty heigbtened by the prostrate 
bougbs of the forest weaklings withering 
at its blU!e. 

At the moments of the world's deepest 
distr es have been lit the Ii hts of it.., 
greatest ble logs. Wben mankind was 
wrapt in lethargy, and the huma.n will 
was benumbed by sensual dreams; when 
society was rotten with poisonons lux
uries, and government was a system of 
legalized robbery i wben Phiosopby 
smiled [It its own deceits and scoffed at 
the reality of truth i when religion was 
a mockery and tho sheltering garb of 
every crime-at the midnight of moral 
decline, the cbarity of a Christ illumined 
the earth. Here it was at the world's 
central epoch, when in the manger of 
:Bethlehem tbe purity of heaven was 
placed amidijt the corruption of eartb, 
that History's mightiest contrast was 
recorded. Here it was at the dividina 
line between the old civilization with its 
creed of se16shness, and the new civil
ization with its gospel of love, that 
Christ, History's greatest hero, lived 18 

reformer and died as martyr. 

Every epoch of great historic contrast 
has been a period of reformation. Every 
hero whose virtues have been crystal
lized by contrast with the vices of his 
time has been in some sense a reformer. 
The superiority in mind and soul of the 
world's great reformers has made them 
her fittest teachers i their broader com
prehension of the presont and future 
needs of their race has made tbem the 
prophets of history. Prominent among 
such men stands Savonarola, the 
1/ Prophet of Florence." The homely 
eloquence of his orations made the sham 
of pri8lltly c::aat more hideous i the holy 
deeds of his priestbood put to deeper 
ehame the hypocrisy of the popish syll-

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

tom i his martyrdom WIIS mor sublime 
b rnuse he tlied among a race of apos
tates-a uation of moral oowards. 

Tbo hristian religion Willi given to all 
men in (.'ommon, but priests and bishops 
-robbors in holy rob s-stole this jewel 
from th W'orld and pawned it for tinsel i 
it WIII:I the Roman church that d~ed 
the religion of Christ through the slums 
of the imperial city, that bartered it for 
gold and pomp at the courts of princes, 
that turned its sacred altars into foun
tains of corruption and made its awful 
precepts sanction the ains of a wicked 
age. A sad sil:ht was tbat of a fallen 

hristianity, and terrible was the blas
phemy af those who robbed humanity of 
its trust and sold the stolen treasure. 
So tbought avonarola i he lived to warn 
his church and died a martyr to his 
truthfulness. 

The courage that fires the heart of the 
real reformer is supernatural: human, 
ignited by a spark of the divine i the re
sult of in tensest conviction. avonarola's 
boyhood was sad and tboughtful i he felt 
the wickedness of his age, but his sensi
tive nature longed only for a home re
moved from sin. He thought our world 
contained this haven. Innocent, deceived 
child I He then believed the church was 
as pure as his o\\'n holy thoughts, and 
confident of the repose he sought, he 
forsook the affections of father and 
mother for the so-called "bride of 
heaven," the" motber-church." But the 
dream ofcbildhood was soon broken, be 
awoke with a faitb lost in bis church, 
but unshaken in his religion. Many a 
mind of ma8Bive power h lS found refuge 
and burial behind the walls of the'mon
astery. But Savonarola was too honest 
to hide his grief; his deception had been 
too cruel to be silently borne. Armed 
with a commission from heaven, he 
cbampioned the cause of purity and 
truth when the lellions of the devil were 
paid by kings and led by a pope. He 
was called "a fanatic" by the refined 
critics of the Medici's court, "a heritic " 
by the fawninlt courties of the Roman 
see. But his sonl was ablaze with one 
purpose, one passion-to save his 
brother-men. HiB deep voice vibrated 
with an agony of earnestnees, as like 
" the propbet of the wildernC88" be be
seeched his countrymen to repent. His 
aching heart yearned to drag the stupid 
monks Crom their rOily couches and 
make them feel the thorns of earthly 
sacrifices. He combated the corruptions 
of both State and church. The wily 
Medici was binding the Florentines 
with silken cords. Borgia was bribing 
the world with p88II88 to henen. Flor
ence craved pleasures and pageants; 
Lorenzo sated her tastes and stole her 
libertiea. Christendom delighted to sin i 
Alexander pardoned her tranegreeaions 
and filled his coffers. Against such hell
ish trades Savonarola hurled his fearless 
denunciatioll8, and for a few ahort 
months his eloquence swayed his fickle 
countrymen. The Florentines regained 
their liberties and the friars foreook 
their sinI i the light of a Christian re
public gleamed amid the darkness of the 
fifteenth century. The burning eyes of 
the FlorentiDe prophet ." pictured on 
the walle 0( hiB lonely cell the Mon of 

a purified church, a holy pope, a loyal 
priestbood and a free people. Foolish 
lUan i the ti me of reformation had not 
como i the vision of his manhood van
ished as the dream of childhood i his 
dream of piece iu the din of a life,long 
conflict, his vision of glory in the smoke 
of a martyr's funeral pyre. He foretold 
the fall of papal Rome, but his proph
ecies were nnheeded. Hardened in 
crime and haughty in power, the Roman 
church murdered the prophet who 
warned her. In vain he called upon 
princes of Europe to punish a vicioos 
pope-in vain to save an innocent priest. 
Disappointed in bis bopes, mistaken in 
tbe speedy fulfillment of his prophecies, 
well might he cry out in tbe agony of 
hi 8Oul," I have cleansed my heart in 
vain and washed my hands in innocency, 
is there a God tbat judgeth on the 
earth 1" 

avonarola rests among the other re
formers who have lived to point out the 
path way of progress, to be misunderstood 
by their times, to die a martyr's death; 
men who have been the pivots ot the 
revolving ages, unknown to themselves, 
unrecognized by their countrymen, justi
fied by posterity. 

How TO MAKE 'ANDY.-This book 
gives full directioos for making all kinds 
of plain and fancy candy. The recipes 
for making caramels, chocolate drops, 
French mixed and all other kiuds of 
candies contained in tllis book are the 
same as used by the leading city ronfec-
1ioners. Anyone can bave these candies 
at home at less than one-third the usual 
cost. Sent post-paid to anyone sending 
at once the names of fifteen married 
ladies and thirty cents in postal note, or 
eighteen two cent stamps. Address, 
Rochester Publisbing Co., 32, 33 & 33! 
o born Block, Rochester, N. Y. tf. 

Take your girl out in. one of Murpby's 
rigs. 

'1'0 PRESERVE 'l'BE 1IBAL'l'B 
Use the Magnetion Appliance 00'8. 

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR' 
PBICB ONLY ,11. 

They are priool888 to ladies aeoUemen &1!d 
ohildren with weak lungs; 00 cues of posnmorua 
or oroup is enr lrnown where these garmeota 
are woro. TheT alao prenot aod oure heart 
diflioulties~ oolde, rheumatism, neuralJJia, throadredt 
troublea, oiphtheria, oatanhl and all kio 
diaOO8ca. Will wear anyll"l'Tlce for three yeafS. 
Are worn onr the aoder-olothiog. 

CAIII'DDD It ie needleee to desoribe the 
UUUUl, symptome of tbia nauseoue die

_ that ie sapID, the life llDd etreDBth of ooly 
too maUT of the famet aod. beat of .both sexes. 
Labor, etud,. llDd researoh 1D Amenoa.l.E11lOJl8 
aod Eastern laode, hn-e resulted 10 the ....... etio 
Looa Protector, affording oure for Catarrh, a 
remed,. whioh oootaine 00 drqgiog of the a,a
tem, aud with the contiouooa streamoted0f Mapet
ism perm_tin« through the aftli orpo8, 
moat _tore them to aliea1tbr IOtioo. We place 
our price for tbie Appliance at leae than ooe
tweotieth of the pnce .. ked by othen for 
remedies opoq whiob foa take all tbe obao08l, 
llDd we eaDeoialli io'flta th! patrona~ of the 
mIlD,. p8nODI wno haTe tried drouioI theu 
stomach. without elreot. 

HOW TO OBrAII~: ~r~or .. ~ 
for t.hem. It they ha.~ not rot t:liel!l, write to 
the proprietors. enolOlUllr the price, 1D letter at 
our; rilk, and they will be aeot to yon at oooe bT 
mail, poat paid. 

Send ,tamp for th, "New Departure to Med
Ical Treatmeot witbont JIIedioioe," with thona
uda of teatimooiale. 

TIIB 1lA9NBTION APPLlAI401 00:,1,. 
218 State 8treet, Obioqo, Ill. 

Nou.-s.d ODe dollar 10 r:~ .tampt Or 
ourrenor (iD letter at au riAlt with u of Ihot 
nauallJ Worn, and trJ • pair 0 our Jllapetio iII-
101-'JoIId III! _rinOed of the po,", _idina to 
oar ~o Appliao_ POIiti •• I, no oold 
1M .... &ber an wom, or mon., nfIIaded 

DON'T FORGET 

SAWYER, 

The Clothier, 
Makes his Olothing, 80 he alway. baa 

the Latest Styles and :Best Fitting. 

ClOMB IN AND SU THOSB 

Nobby Suits and Over
coats, 

JUST REOEIVED. 

HATS, CAPS, 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
A SPEOIALTY. 

fuery article marked in plain figure •. 
Student's Uniforms made to mSCJ8Url 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who baa completed ber moaioal .tadies in 

Boston, under the ioatroctioo of tbe oelebrat~ 
pianist llDd COIDposer, !?B. LoUIS 1l~, will 
make ber hOIDeiD Iowa 01ty, where abeWUI take 
PIlPila 10 

PIANO PLAYING 
-:and 10:

M:USICAL THEORY. 

Address uotil September, 48 Pinclrne,. a~ 
Boston. After September, Bolt 11112 Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing HoWJ 

AND BINDERY, 

OUf Job Printing and Stationery 
are tJnaurpasacd. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO, 

BRAINEIUJ 

Plain, Med 

FURN 

Establishment is 
Doors East of 

$66aWeekat 

~~y 
a~ which 

old, oao IDB ke 
witn abeolate 
B. JLu.Lnor & 

$2, 
! YEAR (OB MORE) 

SITU) 
Are henb)' offered to at 
town to act .. our lOCI 
eat. Ji'1nt oome. lint I( 
equai. References req 
,hen on receipt of reb 
000&, mentiOlWll thiI p 

n. laUaalllteW, 
I1I WAllHINGTON , 



WYER, 

Clothier, 
Olothing,80 he a}waYI baa 

Styles and Best Fitting. 

IN AND BEB THOBB 

Suits and Over
coats, 
REOEXVED. 

HATS, CAPS, 
AlID 

Furnishing Goods 
~ BPEOIALTY. 

marked in plain figure •• 
Uniforms made to measurl 

September,48 Pinolrnel street, 
September, Box 1(112 Iowa Oit)'. 

PUBLICAN 

Printing House 

D BINDERY. 

Printing and Stationery 
Unsurpassed. 

PUBLISHING CO. 

l? GEEEE .. 

MerohantTailoran~ Clothler 
ADd Utata' l'llrnlIh1lll1 0004 .. 

Studeuta' UD1fol'Dll. 
128 Olinton St. 

GILT EDGE BliRBER SHOP 
11 DUBUQUE STREET. 

Four chairs; \'orylhing /lrst cl 

WM. CARD 'ER, Prop. ----

BRAINEItIJ & SCHNEIDE~ 
Deale ... in 

Plain, Medium, and Fine 

FURNITURE 
128 WuJa1agtoa St., Iowa City. 

REMOVED I 
J. E. tAYLOB'S 

lMterchant 
Tailoring 

Establishment is now located Two 
Doors East of Whetstone' Drug 

tor ,where his friends wil1l1 nd 
him ready to serve them 

with the best of goods 
at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 

MAKE MONEY 
Enougb during vacation to PIll' all yOlJr 8%

}leDIe8 at Coil ge througb tbe rearl ~Ian:rstu.
dente ha'fe done thie, man), more wi1l do the 
l&IIIe. 

Will You? 
Method .trictl)' bonorlbla. For oartiollla ... 

eend , cte to . 
S. B. LETSON, Lincoln, Neb. 

$66a week at home. .00 ou tfit free. Pay 
abeolutely 8Ul'I!. 0 risk. Callital not 
required. lleader, it lOU want busin_ 
at whieb penon a of either eeXoc JOung or 

old. can make great P8.7 all the time the, work, 
with absolute certainty. write for oarticlllare to 
H. lLu.I.ETT '" Co., Portland, Maine. 

$2,000 
A YEAB (OR MORE) AND A PERMANENT 

SITUATION 
Are bereby offel'8d to at laut one person in 8Ioh 
town to act 81 our local asent and COnNpotld. 
MIt. Mint come. firlt ler'ftid. other tbl~ bein, 
egual. Belerenoel required. Full pertionlarl 
liyen aD reoeipt of return poetqe. Addreee at 
onoe, mentiolllllC thia papar. 

u' WA81IINGTON ST., CHIOAGO. ILL. 

THE I E'fTE - REP RTER. 

R EADER R EADER 
Ate JOu Siok 1 

Or bay JOU a ttl d aIIU ted wi a01 til 
lny tip . 

NAT Uh'. 1.IFl':'IU \J<,\Vt It 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

CON SUMPTION 
A thmft) Broorblti.. Caterrh. Dr I r' ill, 

IIheumatl m, .... mla. and 

All Chronic Diseases 

1Jnlmpeac:babl T timon,.. 
To a pb~ician rt!<l.u tinl hi opinion ot (·om. 

pouod OXYII nJ AIr. William P 00 Nixon, man
Igin edit.or Ot tbe I D/U-Oc aD, of thi. 0111. 
writ8l: 

Tirl l !lnJl.OcaAl' Orn l 
CruOAOO. AprU, " I f 

/)far Ir :-You uk m:r C!llinioD of Compound 
OxJllt'o. in "...rd to ite ftlci. ,81 a healina 
",med,.ltId I am jtlad to he abl to NP!:r that I 
ba'f' the grna flli tb io It.. y raI:r rI'II". 
wb 0 Iftoorinl IUlder y..., rio trouble w,th 
m,throat aod !IUI/II. at the iutenOi of a fri nd 
in BoItoo, wbo bad been Iimilarl'lItr.ctec1; I ~ 
pn th nee of th Ox:rD n withont mu h 
faith, but the .... l1lt wu I1Icb t J am Iln /JAl'tId 
t.o recommend its ue t.o aU pertOnlOimilar1:rllf
f6l'tAKi. At the entl of fhe m ntbl I fOlUld mT· 
IMIlf a well man. and ey r ,iooo 1 MY8 D)OJ'lld 
bett r bMlth and been mON! robl1lt than y r 
before. It lIOOlIIed lD m, cue t.o .trik at th, 
root of the di_ and reform the whol .,.. m. 
I will reoomm nd no patent nOltrum of IIDJ 
!dod, but I d m it II dut:r t.o th mfto:r aftlicted 
with luol! tronble in lhia oount..., to rooomm nd 
to them the OJ:J'~n. PerHyerinllJ and cootin. 
uoual:r UIed it will work woncl .... 

YOlU'lltrul:r, W .. Pol' Nnoll. 

National School Supply Bureau, 
lkLoIT. WlS., J n1J It. 

.Na1i0lll11Sc1loo1 Suppy BUffi!u: 

lAst April being then in charI! of a lart!e 
pUblic ecboo'i but deairinf' poIlticn in 10m 
good aeadem:r or collClle, pIa m:r Dlm,with 
JOur Bureau. Dn.ring the first part of the pre
lent mooth 1 receiyed Dotiee from :ron of a ..... 
~Cr in Incb a )!Iaoe u 1 delired. 

Putting mrseU in oommnnication wilh the 
PIIrt:r concerned 1 receiyed th IIppointment. I 
am well8lltisfied with tbe manAgement of the 
Bureau, aud feellDte that it lilLli II naeful and 
n~ place in our ecbool economl. You are 
at libert:r t.o ue my name if 1'011 wiab. 

Bespeetfnl.l:r.- EDWAll D O. F'I8KE. 
HeedDillllter Markham Aced .. l fllwanJree, Wie. 

For application-form l\Dd riroular addieee: 
Nat' l Sc/w(llSlIppl/l Bllr~au, ChIC4110, nl. 

N. B . We _ftt aU kind. of ~Il"" lor 
Sd.ooh .. nd EII~. 000«1 po" W 

Agente and Pri'f8te Com!l!pondenta. 

GOLD 
for the "Worlrina clael. Bend 10 cents 
for poet:ajje, and we will mail ~u 
fr~. II ro)'il. n1nablo box of sample 
goods thftt will pot :ron in the wa:r 

of making more money in e few daTa than 
JltU eYer tbOllght poesible atan:r buIin • Capi
tal not requiied. We will start :roo. You caD 
work all the time or in 8)l&I1! time on\:r. The 
work is nni'fersa1l:r adapted to both leX .. ~g 
and old. You can eaeiI:r earn from IiO cents to 15 
eye..., eyeni:nJr. That all wbo want work lDll1 
teet the busineee, we maIre this oDP!lI'1IIleled 
ofter; to all wbo are no~ well .. tided we will 
IMlDd II to PII' for the tronble Ilf writin«-na. 
FnIl particulars, dirsotiODB, etG., eent (tee. For
tunes will be mAde b:r tIKJM wbo iii" their whole 
time to the work. Great 1Al~ abeolote!:r 
11lJ'e. Don~ delar. 8tart now. Addreee 8n,,· 
lIo" & 00. 1'ortland, Maine. 

Euro~ean Dinina Hall 
9 Dabaqa 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 

:1'. E. NOEL 
IIIAI((1 A PCCIALTr 01 

o t I Fl'Uit ~'ine 1anai 
AltO CC C{fIAIII. 

Olin ton nth of POIt·Onlc . 

OPERA ROUSE 

R ESTAURANT 
D. A. JOIEI, Pro,rlttor. 

Warm m I a' all bou.... 0 
... r:r 1t,I Board b:r &h da:r or w 
8rwd alwa:r- n band. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
80da W ter In tbelr 

8ea on. 

The mOlt eon'f ni t lWNOrllJlt t.o lh 
Hon in th it,. 

Lnux PAUOIC , J. 8. JlADDOOK, 
Pruldn/. CoMw. 

OIlOUlU:O • 

ATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DtuoTou-L:rman I'mr A. n.,. I. 
T. Turn r, G. W. arquanl Brad...,. C. S. 
Welch. 

OFFCl Off WA8HlltflTO/f 8TI/CfT. 

. J. KJuwOOD1.Prw. J. N. CoLDUII. Ouh. 
T. J. Cox. Vice- nee. J. 0. WITUB, AaIt. Cuh. 

Iowa Ci~ ational Bank, 
lOW A CITY. IOWA. 

CllIUL, $Dl,1Dl. 
DI:ucrou-E. Clark. T. J. Xoc _ThUl.!Iill. 

T. SallDf. T. 11. Wal .. lr;.> P. 8. IcOee. S. J. 
Kirkwood, G • w. Lewia. "'OM N. Coldren. 

1855. U'I'OLIBBBD 1855. 1883. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP, 
J. NORWOOD CLARK. 

Coale anil Bee 

The~ TOYS That can be and8Grealeit found. in the 
Variet:r of Cit:r. 
80,.8' CArta, Wacon., Hobby

Horaee, Etc, 
Clinton I5tnIet., • deo ... north of Opera Ho-. 

IOWA CITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. a Dabaqaa 8Ueet. 

ro. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Batter. Hal. and CoaDtr:r Produee alwan on 
hand. Tbi. ia the plaoe INJ obeIIp. for we do 
oar own "Work, and IIeI.I fo lib. 

3 

H' IItIl i C1 t oJ all U 11 lJJl HI, I,A 
/lAIN OIllCUL.lIl. call 

Dr G od 
No. 

TRU 

0, T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Wh ',1>l'1li 

:9. J?:e J: 0:5:., 
Dentist, 

, 

d 

0" r Lewi ' re, tb dool1l 
lOuth of aviDgi B8Dk, 

IOW.1 OITY, fOJ ... 

A. O. HU T, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

128 College Street. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor 

Everything Firat-Ol P.O.Block. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCl, 10 OllnloJl Street, 

Dt.oalerin 
Confectionery, 

Canned Good 
ETarrthilll fim~ in the lin of baJdn •• 

Home-made brwd ft ~i&lt:r. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and OY8te ... 
In th i r n. 

E1JGE!'fE !'f •• UK.. 

A VENUE BAKERY 
G. F. VICTOR, Prop. 

/fort. BId. 0/ ANnUl, 

Keeps ooDltanIlJ 00 IwId a freeb IUpp!:r o f 

~b Bread, CAketl. PleII, Etc. 

Parties and Weddings ."pp/ied on . hort 
not ice-Oheap tu thl Oheap"t. 

RSMSMBBR 

MTI.r.ET~S 

Avenue Dye Warks, 
/fo. 1111 AN"''', <Wo doo,.1IIt of P. O. 

Allld.odl of DJein3, Cleanina. IUd Bepeirina, 
neaU:r done. D:ree WUrIIlted not to rubolf. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE - STARR, LEE & CO., SUCCESSORS TO SMITH & MULLIN 
Ueadquartert for UDiyenit, Ten-Boob, 8t,tioDerJ aDd .U 8~lieL OppoIite lJniftrlit,. 
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1l110DELI'BIAN SOOIETY. 
J'ZlOfII!: UANPOBD ... ........• . ....•..• Pr98ident. 
Ll:5111l1 lIONTU ..................• •..• Secretary. 

Beeeions on a1temllte Satur<iaJ e.eninp. 

BESI'IlWN SOOlE'l'Y. 
11:188 Lou GOBTON ... .. ............... PtIlIIident. 
11:188 .I!:xllA 1. BROOJtW AY .............. Secretary. 

8eeeioDi on alternate Saturday evenings. 

liVING INS'1'1'rl7TZ. 
D. D. DoNNAN .......................... PtIlIIldent. 
W.l. MAUGIJLIN ....................... Secretary. 

Seeslons every FridaJ e.ening. 

ZETAlh\1'B1AN SOOIETY. 
H. G. LAxSON ......................... Preeident. 
V. R. LoVELL .......................... Secretary. 

8eeeione eyery FridaJ ayening. 

Y. K. O. A, OF B. V. I. 
D. W. E.ANS .. .......................... Pre ident 
Hl88 BARAlI LoBINO ...• Correeponrung I!ooretary 

P l1lyor meetings eve~ Tue6day noon in 
Preeident'a recitation room. All • 

are oordially Invited. 

LOCALS. 

Chas. Rnssell:has been on the sick list 
this week, but is rapidly recovering 
again. 

Several items of news appear in tllis 
issue which were crowded out last week 
unavoidably. 

The . U. 1. catalogue for 1883-4 is 
later in making its appearance this year 
than usual. 

Messrs. Koch and Severs returned to 
their bomes Tuesday evening after a 
several days' visit in the city. 

Prof. Parker was called away to Cedar 
Rapids ye terday to attend a Conference 
of the Congregational church. 

Tho seniors finished their recitation 
work yesterday noon, and are now 
crowning four years of labor with a week 
of ease. 

The Mt. Vernon boys arrived this 
morning. The game between them and 
the . U. 1. promises to be a very lively 
one this afternoon. 

W. M. Patrick the Valedictorian of 
class '78 is spending a short time in the 
city visiting old friends. Mr. Patrick 
occupies a chair in Yale Seminary. 

The Laws trying to exasperate the 
clowns at the circus, reminded one of 
the shark who swam ashore and tried to 
stare a drummer out of countenance. 

The . U. 1.'s were badly worsted in a 
game of base ball with the town nine 
last Saturday afternoon. The boys will 
soon be able to stand a defeat quite 
gracefully. 

The band has been asked its terms to 
accompany the G. A. R. excursion to 
MblDeapolis this summer. The reputa
tion of our band is not merel y a local 
one bv any means. 

An electIon for editors oCTuE VlDm-; 
REPORTER was held last Tuesday after
noon in which Me88J'8. Liggett and 
Young and Mise White received the 
highest number of votel. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Miss Lizv.ie BeuUey, of '81, was in the 
city several days of this week under 
medical treatment. ince graduation 
Miss Beulley bas been troubled con
siderably witb hearing. 

}Irs. Ward, of Des Moines, sister of 
Mrs. North and Miss Phoebe udlow, 
former professor of English Literature in 
the UnivOJ8ity, visited with frien~s and 
relati ves a portion of the week. 

We have a few complete and unsoiled 
files of this year's VlDETTEE·REI'ORTER 
which we sell for $1.25 each, unbound, 
or 2.25 each bound. The bluding alone 
of the paper fer a year costs $1.50 u8ually. 
Consult the business manager. 

The University Band acquitted itself 
very creditably at the concert last Tues
day ev('ning. The entertainment proved 
a decided success. It was a little sur
prising, however, that not more of the 
friends of the U ni versity and the stu
dents attended. 

Prof. S. N. Fellowslef\ Wednesday for 
Cedar Falls, where he attends the Nor
mal examination for tate 'uperinten
dent Akers. He will visit Lake Okoboji, 
preach on abbath to the county super
intendents of Northwestern Iowa and 
deliver a lecture to the same association 
on Monday. 

The members of the University Band 
wish to express through the columns of 
TUE VmKTl'K-REPORTER their sincere and 
hearty thanks to Miss Adelaide Glenn, 
Miss Agnes Hatch, Mrs. D. D. Donna.n, 
Miss Nell Cox, and Messrs. Dave and 
Will Morgan for their kindn ss in cou
tributing so largely to the succe of the 
late concert. 

A good story is told of Artemus Ward, 
when traveling on aslow-going southern 
road soon after the war. When the 
conductor was punching his ticket, Arte
mus remarked: "DOllS this railroad 
company allow its passengers to give it 
ad vice if they do so in a respectful man
ner? The conductor replied in gruff 
tones that he guesaed so. "Well," Arte
mus went on, "it occurred to me it 
would be well to detach the cow-catcher 
from in front of the engine, and hitch it 
to the rear of the train j for, you see, we 
are not liable to overtake a cow, bnt 
what's to prevent a cow strolling into 
this car and biting a passenger 1"-&. 

For BOme reason the city officers grasp 
every opportunity to sbow their appreci
ation of the students and render them
selves obnoxions in the eyes of the pe0-

ple of the state. Leat evening while 
some of the boys were rejoicing over the 
Blaine nominAtion as WI8 perfectly legit
imate and cuatomary. The cope ran in 
8<'me ~ or 25 of them, the peculiar 
part wu tbat city boys should have been 
set Cree or let go at once while the col
lage students many of whom had had 
nothing whatever to do with the affair 
were made to lufl'er the blunts which a 
lack of BOund 18nae and decency on the 
part of tbe police imposed. The boys 
were honorably dismi.aeed. Yet the oc
curonce of thla kind of work on the part 
of the city police has grown too frequent 

ill late years. The students are the only 
source of support to the ot.herwise dead 
city, and we believe in receiving at least 
as reasonable protection and considera· 
tion as the officer are willing to b tow 
upon tho e fronl the city slums. 

NOW LOOK HERE' 

M:any books have been offered to pro
spective canvassers, but of all those we 
have seen, "Cram's Unrivaled Atlas of 
World" seems to be by far th" best. 
Correct maps of every country in the 
world, a list of all the post-officas in the 
United tates with the popUlation of 
each, a list of all the presidents and 
cabinets, birds-eye view of the holy 
land,-there are features whose great 
merit are apparent. • e Wm. Bagley, 
22 Iowa AAenue. 

- -----
DECORATION DAY. 

Bleep. comrad98. Bleep and tIlIIt 
On thia field of the Grol1Dded Arma, 

Wnere fOlle no more mol98t 
Nor sentry's ahot 81arDl81 

All i8 rep08e and peaoe: 
Untrampled lie8 the sod; 

The shonts of battle ceaae; 
It ia the time of God. 

Heat, comrad98. r98t and sleepl 
The thougbts of men ahall be 

As sentinels to keep 
Your tIlIIt from dangerll free; 

Your silent tents of IT8en 
We deck with fragrant flowers: 

YOUrII haa the 8uffering been. 
The memory ab&ll be Ollrll. 

-Long!ellolo', last poem. 

CURRENT POETRY 
QUITE NATURAl.. 

I had a dream. 
Waa it a dream? 
Well. I should screaml 
It W8J! a dream 
Of aweet ioe crearo. 

And of a maid. 
Who with it plaled. 
Will that dream f&de? 
Not muoh-I peid. 

"Qil'e me" aaid Lubin to bia fair. 
To wnomne wonld be more tnan friend, 

"Give me the little riog you wear, 
'TI81i1te my love it na8 no eOlI. ... 

"E:touse me. that I OIn not do; 
MJ heart fOU nave no nope of winning, 

The riog ia like ml love for lon, 
For. Lubin, it has no beginning." 

EUCHRBDI 

80me students. one evenin •• o'erflowin. with 
mirth, 

Woold fain play a triok of manelioUl worth; 
80 Qaiokb they brought from a neigbborio. 

field 
An inn~nt oow (Ilnwilling to yield). 
And .tared her away, in a terrible frigbt, 
In a ohamber whe~ the, were wont to recitAl, 
And lauahed to thellUMlI.ee, u theJ hutened 

aWl)'. 
"Ahal now wonder what Prcfty 1rill1llJ. 
"When he _ there', a fonr.leaed 'Preeh' in 

the room. 
"And no reoitationa to-morrow forenoon r' 
Nut morn.in« the, wait him in auioUl 1111-

penN. 
All wonderlq (and fearina) the ItAIm OOJll6o 

Qu.nce. 
And '"'" hiDl with fac" 80 dreadfnll, 101lB. 
That he reokona at onoe that 80methinl it 

ftOlIB· 
''Tbe~·. a oow in the room. Prof_rl" tb., 

ory-
A .mile on the lip IUId JOJ in th.lye. 
"Well. well" Mid the Prof. with a dabiona .mile. 
''That enoh _ the _ I 1m." all the while: 
"ror eeeInc the OALYII ltand bieatilll withoat, 
"11m." that a oow 1rUeom."h.re aboat." 

SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 
ELDOII MORAII, Editor. 

We have about come to the conclusion 
that our horse has obtained a position. 

lfr. J. . Jackson, attorney at law, 
henandoab, Iowa, has begun ~he 

Course by Correspondence. 
A large number of our friends have 

visited the 'chool during the past week. 
We are always glad to see you. Call 
again. 

Our charges for practice upon the 
Type-writer are less than half the price 
charged at any other School in the coun
try. 

Misses Deitz, Watters and Clearman 
are assisting in making transcript of the 
report of the Pharmaceutical Conven
tion. 

Miss Libbie returned home yesterday. 
he has become able to do good work 

and tor the present will lind empleyment 
at her home in Marengo. 

The Bureau will furnish an extra copy 
of the proceedings of the tate Pharma· 
ceutical Association at Marshalltown to 
Dr. Englehard of Chicago. 

fIIr. Haller write from Omaha, Neb., 
under date of June 2, and says: Have & 

position in the general office of the U. 
P. R. R. at a fine salary. 

Phillips Bros. len yesterday for their 
home at lear Lake, Iowa. They were 
among our best students and have not 
acquired a knowledge of 'hort-hand for 
naught. 

Our gmduates are gradually gaining 
the lead in the West, many of them are 
to-day acceptably tllling80mG of the 
most r sponsible positions in Iowa, 11in
nesota and Nebraska. 

Railroad officers are in the lead in 
realizing the advantages of a Stenograph
er. Quite a number of our former stu
dents are now filling lucrative situations 
with railroad companies. 

We will soon be prepared to furnish 
our students with a small pocket manual 
of all the word and phrase signs used in 
the Course. It will be a great help to 
the student. Price 25 cte. 

The average number of those who 
learn Short-hand alone and make & sac
cess of it is about one in seventy-five, 
while the per cent of those who attend a 
good school and become able to make 
Short-hand pay iuboutnine outofevilry 
ten. 

Reagan of the Democrat, Cuba, Mo.; H. 
K. Ashton, of the G1JIhrian, Guthrie 
Center, Iowa; and B. H. Stovall, of the 
PlaincieaUr, Blandville, Ky., have added 
their names to the already large list of 
of editors ~ho realiJe the value of Short
hand. 

We have scores of letters and are con
tinually receiving others from former 
students of the University, ezpreee
ing regret that they did not avail them· 
selves of the opportunity of learning 
Short-hand while here in School. Uyou 
have put it oft'till now remember tha& 
our Summer Term willlltill Kive yon an 
opportunity. It will begin ["une 24. 

STERN & WILLNER HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF HATS I GENTS' FUB.NISBING GOODS 
I'ro.ful, on OUatoa ~ WubiD,toD 8k1N, Ded to 8annp BaD. oae block 101lUl or ~QI\.OtIloe. 
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GOODS 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
w. r. llAnrUD. Edl/or. 

No visitors this we k. 
Leonard has th mumps and ~ v r. 
The Law cl had I r itting ThuJ'll-

day. 
Twenty flv Chronlcs misled the pa

rade. 

Grub hM }lureha d a box of cigars. 
All are invit d to call aud mpl. 

Kaurer is th only min who can af
lord to hit a cab to attend ntertain
menta at the Opera IIou . 

Mayor Reno gave Barnhart a ticket to 
the ciren. His roomllUlW was likewise 
favored by IIOme unknown person. 

Lutton is the owner of a good team of 
travellers Ind is onen n enJoytng 
drivOll behind them in his buggy. 

tephenll informs us that he only 
mak one chang in hIS co tume durin 
hi! oration. We have not heard whether 
Haller mekes t"o or thr e. 

R. R. Baldwin was here ona short visit 
Saturday nd unday. He has been r • 
contly weighing mall for the goverm nt, 
but will soon: open an office in Omaha. 
R. R. i not only an xcellent tudent, 
but much of a jtentleman. 

Murray will tart for England in July. 
He expects to make exten ive additions 
to his fancy stock. He is 110 dou bt going 
to be one of the mo t noted ,breeders of 
fancy stock in the West. His herds will 
no doubt be seen at many of the fairs 
this coming Fall. 

Aller urgent requ t (rom alllictod one 
who attempt to live in adjoining room : 
i£hu been deemed advisable to suggest to 
the Commencement speakers that the 
wood! at this season of the yoar invite 
to soJitary walks. And while this is not 
the habitat of the pine tree or the home 
of the lal'Ke trees of California, yet there 
are many a secluded dale far from the 
ears of the multitude where' one may 
steal away and inflct his perorations up 
on the defenseles trees. By 80 doing they 
will not only conCer temporary favor 
upon their friends, but will leave them 
in fresher condition to perform the ar
duoustaek of cheering and weeping at the 
proper times. 

The event of the season has come and 
gone in the IIhapeofSells' circu! to break 
the routine of IItudent work. The Law 
cla8ll sent a full delegation. to 8well 
the body who should groan the clown 
or look with admiration upon athletic 
CeatR handed down by historic and jug
ling ancestors. The ifOBners attended 
in tbe afternoon mainly and the admirers 
in the evening yet a few of the latter 
clalle under the espionage of J adge and 
Friend went earlier. But night brought 
out Mle majority of the latter cla8ll III 

well III the stars. Stanton Will the first 
to malte his appearance on the grounds. 
He came two early, but beguiled the time 
Iway by the enjoyment of three bani of 
molaau candy, which he divided pDer. 
ol1l1y among accompanying friends. 

cl did themselv t honor and r--
troniz d liberal\y tho eire . 

On th 4th ineL th upr ma Court of 
the tate enter an ord r Ippointlni 
th following RImed persoDII, m mbers of 
the blr or that court, to examine the 
present m mbers of th Law cl touch
ing thoir qualificationa for admission to 
the bar of the tate: 

W. L Babb, l\It. PI asant. 
C . . Ranck, Iowa City. 

ius hoon, Emm burg. 
CIw. E. Patterson, W hington. 
Frank HotllUll, dar Rapid!. 
J. . Gilchrist. Tipton, 

. II. Hugh, ) n ity. 
Geo. B. Haddock, Bedford. 
Jame B. Bruff, Atlantic. 
J. J. R ell, Jeffersou. 

yrue Beard. Harlem. 
W .. Lewis, Malvern. 
A. wisher, Iowa City. 
• V. Lcmdt. Tipton. 

Joseph Anderson, Keokuk. 
C. W. Chase, Clinton. 
Coo L Crawford, Independence. 
N. B. Hyatt, Webster City. 
Mason P. lilis, Cedar Rapids. 
Fred J. Harri • Iowa City. 
The examinations will commence in 

the University buildings in Iowa City at 
9 ~ Jl. on Thursday June 12 and will 
continue from day to day until the work 
is completed. 

The examination.committee will also 
act 18 prize committee. 

The time for the handing in ofthe es
saya will expire at 10 A. J{. on the 10th. 

lithe graduates of former claeeee who 
have not received the annual announce
ment, containing the Dew two years 
course 01 study, will lorward name and 
address, Chancellor R088 will be pleued 
to send copies. 

--T-O-H-S-.-'--
A b1ub-red rOM liM DIlUIn. there. 
Caoaht In the taq\e of her hair, 

A williDaoapti". 'II(1fu-wtU1 
That Dada i.D &lee .. If It knew 

Ib 10" wu In tbe ..u.-I __ 

A putlq heart it _; the air 
80ft .. tile IOId-hud miIta that btar 

The dawn. et.eaW then .. if to woo 
'l'bM bl_red l'OM. 

PerobaDoe ,.,. loy, her roee-bad fair. 
The OD\J crcnm eIIl cI8ipI to_. 

Thie qu_ of b_rte. c.o 1& be tzu1 
Thea tell her that I 10" bert too, 

lor If Ibe Irtw-tlh wvaId Ib, oare 1 
Sweet bluh.red rOM ! -&10 

Do you want a han m book lor a 
pr n~ ? 1 00 Allin, Wilson &: Co. 

Bargai in bookll at Allin, Wilson" 
Co'll. 

pecial d unt to tud nta on II bum. 
at tarT, Lee « Co·s. 

Prince Albert anita equal to custom 
made at tem« Willner's. tr 

Allin, Wilson « Co. sell boob very 
cheap. 

Go to MurphY'1I for fi.rst.clasII accom
modations. 

Fine boob for preaenta It Allin, Wil-
800« Co's. 

tudenta will find it to their interest 
to go to MurphY'1I bam lor tine rip. 

'faa WOILUI'. PIlYalOlAN.-A common 
eelllle medical work Cor ladies only. Ful· 
Iy IDIIwera aU queetioDII which modesty 
preventa ulting a male physician. GiTeIl 
caueee and lIymptolD8 or all dieeuee 01 
the eex, with positive cure for each in 
plain ta.ngu.ge, written by ladies who 
have made these di8eaaee a life IItudy. A 
plain talk in delicate \anguaIJe which eT
ery woman, young or old, IIhould read. 
It is recommended by IIWl1 eminent 
lady physicians III • we guide for the 
eeL Handsomely bound and illuatrated. 
SeDt postpaid lor fl. Addreee the Roch
ester PubliBhiDg Co., 32, as &: SSl Osburn 
Block, Rochester, N. Y. tt 

Tu Ho wln.-A popular domestic 
journal for American hom will be eeol 
{or one year jm very lady who will 
eend It on the nam and addreal 01 
ten married ladi and thirty centa in 
stampe for postage. Best }»per {or either 
yonng:or old honsekeepers in xistence. 
This offer is made only to aecure namee 
to whom to send sample copies, III we 
know every lady who &eeII the HOIIMV1iJ, 
will 8Ubecribe for it. Regular price f1.00 
per year. Addreea the HOIUtU'ijt,Roch .. 
ter, N. Y. tl. 

FOR ONE WEEK ONl V, 
CoMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 9TH. 

SPECIAL ALBUM SALE 
Organized for the benefit or 

students who wish to purchase al 

bums to hold tho many pictures 

they are getting at this time. 

Di800UDt on all albums for one 

week only. Don't fail to take ad

vantage of this offer. 

STARR, LEE " co. 
NOBBIEST AND BEST MADI: CLOTBING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE - LOWEST PRICES 

1'Ioat6ac. w. ...... WIlhiqtoD ... DId)to &'Iiq'1 Baak, OM Woek IOIltIa or POIt-OIIoe. 
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FORGOTTEN FEUDS. 
Oration by H. W. Ora'fen, awarded second prize 

at Jnnior Oouteet. l8!U. 

Nations haTo their own specific char
acter. To each distinctive people there 
belongs a peculiar system of manners, 
cn toms and laws. In qualities of body 
and mind men vary as tbe face of nature. 
The Laplander and tbe Englishman are 
no more alike than the stunted birch 
that grows py the hilt of the one and the 
stately elm that adorns the home of the 
other. B tween the hinaman and 
American lie natural distinctions as 
broad 88 the 0 n that rolls between 
them. The difference between the most 
degraded tribes of humanity and the na
tions that form the vanguard of civiliza
tion is so vast tbat men doubt the unity 
of the race. Barbarians cherish their 
feuds and bequeath to posterity a direful 
legacy of malice and hatred. Enlight
ened democracy ha» trodden under foot 
the cherisbed ethics of barbaric warfare, 
and inscribed" ood will to men" IS the 
grandest principle on the ensigns of 
modern civilization. The supremacy of 
the people' will, in connection with the 
natural genero ity of the Anglo-Saxon 
race, accounts for the fact that, in this 
country, the animosities engendered by 
war are not kept alive and fanned by 
prejudice nntil they again break forth in 
fury. 

Twenty years ago this nation was 
struggling for life in the greatest rebel
lion of history. North and South were 
arrayed in deadliest hatred. Men were 
starved in loathsome prison pens and 
butchered in the moment of victory. 
But, where are tho e feelings to-day? 
They are gone, let ll8 hope, forever. The 
revengeful feelings that in another coun
try and under a dill'erent form of govern
ment, might have served for generations 
of sectional strife have almost disap
peared under the pressure of an enlight
ened and generous public sentiment. 
One American battlefield has already 
witnessed two of the grandest scenes of 
earth. The first was on that bright Sab
bath morning, years ago, when the 
force of rebellion I\nd the army of the 

nion met in deadly conflict. Eighty 
thousand men swayed by the worst pas-
ions that can move the human heartl 

Regiment after regiment, shattered and 
torn, wither away before the volleys of 
musketry and the deadly cannonade. In 
heaps upon the ground lie the mangled 
forms of the dead. Above the groans of 
the dying rises the lash of the sables,' 
the rattle of musketry and the awful 
roar of artillery. Out from that scene of 
death, emerging from that cloud of 
stifling smoke, there ruts a messenger
black-winied-blood-stained; it sweeps 
like the 1i~htninj[i aye it sits by the 
hearth-stOll of the North, the South, 
the East, the West, and whispers a tale 
at which che ks grow palei 'foices are 
hushed in their utterance of sorrow 
.and the smiles, the joy and the musio 
are drowned in the fiond of tears. That 
was,Shiloh in eighteen hundred and six
two. The scene changes. Time has 
healed the scars of conflicti the grass 
grows green above the dust or the elaini 
flowers aheet their f'rII1ance in the K8n
tIe breeze otaprillatime; birdsfrom their 
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balconies of I aCy verdure hail the rieing 
sun with songs of gladnessi rich strains of 
martial music greet the ear, but they call 
not again to conflict. On the spot conse
crated by the blood of their comrades, 
the men who had once met for mutual 
slaughter now meet as brothers. Hands 
that beld oppo ing instruments of death 
now clo.sp in friendship. The enmities 
of the past ar buried. Th y wander 
over the field aod live again the anxious 
hours of the terrible fight. Tears glisten 
in the eyes and trickle down tbe cheeks 
oC the manly faces as memory, tll rough 
the avenue or years, brings up the recoi
l ctions of the past. Around the old 
camp-fires they tell their deeds ot daring 
aud extol the bmvery of the dead. This 
is the biloh of eighteen hundred and 
eighty-four. Irishmen cannot celebrate 
the battle of the Boyne, in which their 
ancestors fought two hundred years ago, 
without staining the streets with blood. 
Americans-the very men who fought 
-can celebrate the battle of Shiloh and 
all be peace, and harmony and friend
ship. Do you call it weakness to thus 
forgive and forget? No; it is a triumph 
of the .highest and noble8t promptings 
of the human heart. 

We honor the men who fought for the 
Union. W. revere the men who gave 
up their liles that this nation might be 
one. No words can magnify the service 
they performed. When it it said of one 
that he feU in the desperate charge of 
cavalry at Cedar Creeki of another that 
his life-blood ebbed away in the terrible 
battle of the Wildernessi of another that 
he gave up his life at Gettysburg, the 
most eloquent tribute has been paid. 
Reconciliation does not mar their glory; 
it does them additional honor. They 
fought for national unity. By smother
ing the bitter feelings of the past we 
further the very object for which they 
died. True, some will go down to their 
graves with the old war spirit rankling 
in their hearts. Alarmists may say that 
the spirit of rebellion still lives. Politi
cal demagogues may arouse sectional 
feeling for personal or party ends, but 
they can not long defer the complete 
harmony of the nation. Calamity to one 
section is con inered disaster to all. The 
Queen City of the West in flames evokes 
from every quarter messages of sympa
thy and gifts of love. The cities of the 
South are scourged with yellow feverj 
the North sends men, medicines and 
money. Grass-hoppers devastate the 
flelds of Kansasi clothing and food are 
sent from every state in the Union. 
Such acts as these unite the people by 
bonds stronger than legal compact or 
articles of confederation. 

Yea! the war is over. The murky 
clouds or conflict are disappearing be
yond tbe horizon. The rays of peace 
shine unobstructed o'er the land. 
The aelds of carnage have been clothed 
,with the fruits of peaceful industry. The 
hearts of the people have been knit to
gether in the bonds of national unitYi 
and while unprogressive nations may 
brood over the grievances of the past, 
may ~ight tile' demands or the present 
and waste the energies or the people in 
preparaUOD lor tuture rtyenge, we can 
not atop. New generatioDl are crowding 

forward. The angel of progress is lead
ing fifty million people away from the 
battle-flelds of the po.st to new conflicts-
to conflicts of principles, to questions of 
national policy. he is luring lIB away 
from the victories of war to the triumph 
of peace. Many influences are bearing 
us gradually forward in the avenues of 
national progress, but none are stronger 
than the negative influence of forgotten 
feuds. High above us bover the spirits 
of those who ila.ve worked and died for 
the welfare of this collntry, urging Ull to 
do well our part and carryon the work 
which they have begun. And unless we 
prove unworthy recipients of liberties 
purchllBCd by the blood of onr fathers, 
unless we are recreant to our tru t as 
American citizens, unless we forget the 
lessons of the past, there Hes before this 
nation a future more glorious and a des
tiny more grand than any na.tion has 
ever known. 

I X L Rink open day and night, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. Mana,ers 
reserve tbe right to refuse kates. 

AGlDNrtI W..uIDDI QuIc>1L Toeellthe 

UFE OF OUR NEXT PRESIDENT 
and Vice President. Al80 Iketch of eaoh 
former President, OIImpaijJ1l etatistio8, .teel 
portraits of the candidates, &c., &C. 5fiO p&B88. 
Send 500. for outfit at once. Strike quiok-be 
first in the field. Rely on a reliable bouse. We 
bave been established 16 years; have an exten
sive manufactoryj will guarantee the best book 
and earlieat issueo. Addret!s, 
MuaaARD aROS., Pnblishel'll, OnloAGO, k.L. 

II8WB CUBED WI'lBOU'f IIBDICIIB. 
A 'f8luable diaco'fBry for supplJin« MAfJ.!letiam 

to the human ')'litem. Electrioity and JIlagnet. 
ism utilized as never before for bealing the siok. 

THE MAGNETION APPLIANOJil oO'S 

Magnetic Kidney Belt for Men 
WARRANTED TO CURE ~ ~~:~~he:~:; 
diseases witbout medioine:- Ilain io tbe baol[, 
hips, head or limbs, ne"ous debility. lumbago, 
general debility, rbeumatism. tlllralyais, neurill
gill, sciatica diseaeea ot tho kidneys, spmal di8-
eaSlll!, torpid liver, gout, eamiLol emis8ions, im
potenoy, asthma, neart disease, dyspepsia, con
stipation, erysipelas, indigeation. herma or mp
tore/ catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dQmb Bgue, etc. 

Woen any nebility ot the generoti'fe organs 0c
curs, IORt 'fitalitl', lack of nerve force and vigor, 
wll8tinl! weakne88, 8lId aU tbose dise6t!ee of a 
pel'8onal nature, from wbate'f r oause, tbe oon
tinuooa stream ot Maguetism permeating 
th roogb the parte, moat restore them to a 
healthyaotion. There it no mistake about this 
appliance. 

TO THE LADIES' )f yon I\l'tl adlioled with 
, •• - lame baok, weaknes8 of 

the spine falling of the womb, louoorrhcea, 
chromo inllamation and uloeration of the womb, 
inoidental hemortBge Or floodIng, painful, 8Up
preeaed an.d irre«Ular meD8trnation, barrennese 
and obanae of lile. tbis i8 the boat aDPlianoe and 
onrative agent known. 

For all forms of female diffioulties it is nn8nr
passed by anything before invented, both 8S a 
(lurati'fe agent and 118 • IOnroe of power and 
Titalization. 

Prioe of either belt witb llaanetic inlOles. 110, 
&eDt by express O. O. D.) and examination al
lowed. or by mail on ~1.Pt of prioe. In order. 
ing send meunre of wallt, and UM of .boe 
Remittance can be made in correnoJ, IIIDt in let. 
ter at our risk. 

The lilaalletioll Garment. are adapMci to all 
agee, 8re worn over tbe nnder olothing (not next 
to the bodJ like the manJ Gal'f8nio and Electrio 
hnmbngt advertised 10 extenalnlll, aod should 
be taken off at nirht. Tbey bold their power 
fonn'er, and are 190m at a\llOO8Ona of the_leer. 

Send stamp tor tbe "New Departure in Medi
oal treatment Without Medioine," with thou8-
anda of teltimolliala. 

THE MAGNBTION APPLUNOE CO., 
218 State Street, Obloqo, Ill. 

NoTI.-&nd one dollar In r:tace atamJ)l or 
onrreno, (in letter at ollr riD: witli.,iae oteboe 
III1UIl1J worn, and tI')' • pair 0 onr lBlI4rOetio in
tolle, &lid be _Tinoecl of the power _idID, I.D 
owr otber Mape&io applianoee. Poaiti"ku." :x.lcl feet when they ani worn, er mo •• , re d-

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

LA.W DEPARTMENT. 

LAw FAOULTY-J. L. Piokard, LL. D., Pl'IIti
dent, Lewis W. Rose, A.)l .• OhanceUor .... Emliu 
ncOlain~!ili. B.tJamee M. Lo'fe, LL. JJ., and 
Edward lB. Bootn, A. M:~Profll88Ol'8. 

Lr.oTtnlER8-Goo. G. wright, LL. D ... Anatin 
Adama, LL. D.dobn N. Roge .. , LL.D., John P. 
Duncombe,:A. M. 

Hereafter the COUJ'1l4l of ioatruotion in thie 
Department wiU extend over two ecbool )'eaJ'Iof 
forty weeks each. This departure from the 00' 
leer Or annual course, is ne0e88itated bi reeent 
Iowa legislation and 18 in tbe intoreet 0 hillher 
legal edncation. The oon.rae of stud)'18 &aoord
ing,l1 mnob enlargod. The work of the Junior 
and Senior Y081'8 will be kept leparate. Btu
dents wfll btl received at tbe beginning of ~n.l 
term. The oondition. of graduntion are full 
age, ~ood charaoter, reqnisite learnlns and two 
yeal'8 attendance. Provided that one lear 
.pent in leaol study in 8 law office, or one y.r'. 
praotice 118 a lioeneod attorney, or one year', 
8tndy in a repnteble Law Sobool, ma)' be r~ 
cei'fed as an eqwvalcnt for one year', atumd
ance in this 8Ohool. Provided tortber, that 
every applicant for advance standing mon 
undergo an examinapon under th direction of 
the Faoultr upon the several subjects laid do,,", 
in the two yean' oourse. but not regularly 
studied while attending this 8cbool. 

The ratea of tuition are ~ per term, or 100 
for three tet'lDll, payablo in advanoe. Boob for 
the two Teers' course, from whiob reoitatioDII 
are reqnued, mar be rented for 12:1, or purobaaed 
for leas tban 17~. Living 8:lpenll6s very 1'888On
able. 

Fall term opens Sept. 17, 18M, Winter term 
Jan. 7, 1881!, and Spring term AprilS, 1881!. 

For announcement, containing new coune of 
,tudy and apeoial information, addnl8l 

UWIS W. BOSS, Olw~, 
IOWA OITY. low. 

~/~ ~ ~ttJ' CJowa.. ~ 
PBAOTIOAL BUSINESS EDUOATION. 

Advantage. unsurp888ed. Complete coU1'J8l 
in Book-keeDing, PenmanshIp, Telegraphy 
Phonography and Type-Writing. Senn teach
ers emploYed. Two hundred and eigbty-two 
8tndente enrolled laat year. Enter at any time. 
Write for catalogue; address 

IOWA On'Y COKIIJIOLlL COmOl, 

IOWA OlTY, Iow~ 

Wide awake Apote Wanted e'fel7Where for 

NOTED WOMEN, 
by JAD8 PUTON, the greatest biolfl'llpher of 
the age. An elegant volume of &50 pages. 
24 full-page illustration.. Price only 12.00. 
Desoribes I)() characters. A book for e'ferr 
woman. nt. Moinu PublulLing Home, 

nt. Moine., Io ...... 

JUST PUBLISHED 
LARGE SECTIONAL MAPS 

Of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dakota, Kan
sas and Mississippi. 

The fineet and mOlt reliable State Mapa enr 
issued. 

NEW OOJfMEROJ.4L MAP OF 'l'HE UNITZD 
STATES .AND OANADA. 

The only correct Map of the Union publiabed at 

AGENTS moderate Jlrice. Writ. for 
'['trIM. We urill make rOIl • 

. IiberaloJ!er. Add ... 

Bud, .claD,. Co. 0IlI ..... DI. 

PANOS AND ORGANS. 

lUDOLPH, WUBLl!IBI • DO. 

Impc>rtol'll, Mannfaotur8ra, and 
Wbol_le Deal81'l in 

luteal Instruments and Strings 
Of EnrJ Delcriptiou. 

176 'a!" St., bet. ad and 4th, CINOINNAr ..... ,.,."..... ......... 

C.A.D 

Mereha 
&lepot lothlna 

of tomp 

OoUaceSt..,oPp. 

Fine 

Boots 

At prices 10 
than 

IJ& ata te and ,I 



Ilnsurp888ed. Complete coune. 
Penmansblp, Telegraph7 

Type-Writing. 8eTen teach
hundred and eigbty.two 

Iaat year. Enter at an, tim .. 
addresa 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

PUBLISHED 
SECTIONAL MAPS 
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C. A. DRAESSEL, EUGENE PAINE, 
Dua1 r in aU klndt ot 

C-O-A-L Merchant Tailor, I W IT , I 
PaWl~ KindUD, a~ JO 01 a bllDdle. 

CoaIIC ed tor b 
&lepnt C1ot.b1q made to ord.. A fllll,tock OfIlot cor. BllrlinlrtoD and .nBartO 

of tortian rooda alW&7' on band. Lea". ord ... at t,"iDk', iJtoN. 

~ tary SUits 

A SPECIALTY. 

Oau e 8t.., opp. Ol)tra BOQIO, Iowa Oit,. 

FRED H, A, LANGENBERG, 
Hanntacturer of 

Fine Boots and Shoes. 
Be,airIJlg Proa,U, !Heldell to. 

OltE DOOR EA8r OF P. O. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry ~ Music House 
1& ~e oldett aDd m t roeLiabi in th ~~. N 
IOOdt recei"ed dailr. Alwa,. . fllll lin. of 
line W.tch .. Clock J.w 11'7. &1., r and p~ I 
W .... and all kin or 011 ID'tnuD te. 
Dd!'D~ obtain all of ~ 41 O\)tr1l 01.- th !'t. 
~n t1Jd De. , 

O STARTSMAN PRYOE & SOHEI.I" . , 
DIALEII~ ~URVErOR' OF 

Watches, Jewelry . 
'1 d PI t d W Razor and Jack-Knlv I ver an Ii e are, 

ltIADQt1AiTEBS rOB S'l't1DENTS And aIllrinda of WGlhlngton and DubliqUI St .. 

~ANTEl:C. FANCY GOODS. IOW1 om, 10W1. 
Tbe .todoDta W know that 1. a. Mabon., baa 

PlUCbued ~. O'IIanIOD '" 8oD', ,took of .OOT. 
A.D SHO •• , and baa en\araed ~8 ltock. aad 
can..u the obeaJ)l8t iD Iowa Cit,. ElM GoodI 
• 8pecUJItM. O'Banlon'. Old StaDd. tal Iowa 
11'eo ... 

W blngton t., IOWA CITY. 
All Kind. of Repairing Prompt1v Att,nd.d UIIYBRSITY SCHOOL OF SHORT·HAJD 

To and Warranted. AND REPORER'S BUREAU . 

J. H.lIIAHOlUty. 
J08. BARBORKA, 

STUDENTS WILL FIND AT DJW.D I" 

FUR B ISH '8 Watches, Clocks, 
Corner hoe tore 

Tbelerg t ltock of 

Boots and Shoes, 

At prices 10 per cent Cheaper 
than elsewhere, 

W. pride oorae!"ee 00 keeping the nnBT 
800DI in the oi tr. 

CALL AID SEE FOB YOUBSBLlBB. 

E. T. ROOT & SONS, 
MUlie Dealers and General Mu· 

lical Supply HOUle, 

I3\i State and 71 Jacklon Ita .• Cblc.co. IIIlnola. 

Write na for llII)'tbing wanted in tbe mwca1 
line,-no mattAlr what-or for aD)' d.ired in. 
formation. It is Ollf bnaineee to _k ont &lid 
.npP!r the wanta of mnaica1l)tOple in t.D)' and 
"'elf direotion. 

STUDENTS 
Of all oIaaeee will ind it nlnable to contult on 
alllllbJeoti the 

Union Literary Bureau, 
lis 80. Clark St., Chicaco. III. 

Pull Inform.tloD GiYen on receipt of return 
poetaae. A Union of Write ... GritlOi ud 8obol. 
an of the hiBheat order. 

J. W. PEPPER'S 
A M~I£~ the I1IpenWOIl of akillid 

European workmen 

BAND 
Our 189 Bolo Cornet fo~ .., net 

cub it 0Ilr beA tMtimolliaL 

INSTRUMENTS. 
mutn.ted c.ta

lopetr-. 
hctGrJ Ith an4 Locust Ita-, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMBNTS, 

Pi~nos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEEr IIU81o. 

Allldadl of ... ork proml)tl)' attended to AIId 
... arranted. 

Dllb1l9U Btr«t. lOW ... CITY, lOW .... 

0, F, ROSENKRANZ, 
ManIlfacb1rer AIId Deal r in 

Fur., Hata and Cap., Glo~ee, 
Robes, and Genu' Fur

DlebIng Geode. 
I'tus of all kind. c1eued and ",paired at Nt

eonable rateL Jligb oaah 'Price paid for ra ... 
Bldns. No. 18 Clinton 8tnIet. OJ)poeite Uniftc· 
-I:)'. P. O. Box _ Iowa Citro Iowa. 

THE LARGEST 

BAND INSTRUMENT 
KANUFACTORY 

In the world, where the flnelll SOLO 
OORNETB are made. 

~ 
A.ppro",,- uaed, and reoommededn by 

al tlie rrea' arti.te: 
UVT, OHM/BJIRS 

LIBBRM'I, BROWN, 
AUBTIN, BKJlBLTON, 

HUTOHINS, BP AllZ, 
BBLLBT AlJ'I', BOOB .. 

HBNRY, BMiTH 
RBYNOLD'!J BOONBB, 

GARDNBM, 
bel A"lWIrwII oJ oIMr .. 

e. G. CONN, 
JrLLlU.Bf'. IND. 

....... ~ -lIIIqiIIn PrIll 
U. 

Iowa City Academy 
F. IImlln for put _r. 5ffl. • 
C traI P"'(IIlrawI)' bool the UDJoremtr. 
Normal and En liab COD 
8 d ~ COmJl etinJ. the A l' COIllM 

enter the Unit' rai\J' 'tt'lthoa ,uminaboD. 
S Ic.iau,roriaio for "maki up" dl .. ° aimiIar achool in tb. W 10 l&rp a 

OOrpt of teach ... and 10 tIlll a wpp" of API)&-
ratus for cIaa 1114!. • 

Booma Iarse. wall "eo and U~ted. 
IDstracto . A. Ora~ A. H •• Princi. 

nal. Prof. F. B. WilllalDl, J. C. Armentrout., H. 
D~ . M.iae Sarah J. IAlIBhri A. H.. : Lou 
M.ordo~ B. 8bimek, o. E.. . Uionie Leon. 
ard. B. rho Bead for catalorne. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

A. T l:OVT A. el:T X' _ 

Tbia m.ntutiOD embraoet a Colll!I'iate Dr 
partment, a I..w Departmenh a )[eilic:a1 ~ 
partmen a Bomoeopathio )[ecuc:a1 ~ 
and a Dental DeJ)&rtmenL 

The C.Uedllle De.,.-taeat em'-- a 
8cAooi qJ IAUN and a BtAool qf BCU1IU. De
\[feel conferred are BatAflor qJ .ArlI BacMJl»' qJ 
PIIUOIopll,. BGdulor qf BdM«.. ;;a CleU 8 ..... 
gI.-""v aOcordina to the 001In8 of atud7 I'lIr' 
111M, at the ltuden~·. option. A OOIlnl of w. 
tur. I" DldadUi it ~ftII to the 8eaior oIa-. 

7'kitfOll Fee. Incidllltal GpIDMI, lUI, 0. to 
Conntr Ben_tatiTea, PoD per term. 'I'M 
rear it diruted into three t.er-. 

The Law De~ut repl&r ~ it 
oompleted in a ~, with the ~ of JIacb. 
e10r of la~ which admiia to the bar of Iowa. 
0Iee CcxIe, 8eoti0ll U). Aa Ad •• 1ICtd COlI ..... 
~ a eeocmd rear ~ opea to Iftdaat. 
and oUIen, IIIId 8IltiUfII ihQ.8 wbo ~pl. " 
to a oertiAcate of apeoIal pro6cieMJ. 

TaitiOD,l$Oper rear. or PI per t.er-. 
The .~ .. I DepartJaea" Two_ 

entitle th. aQadec to IUllLiDatioa for the 
~oIDomorof.~cin .. 

Lectun r- PI tor the 00tlI'I80 Jlatricnala
tion fee, 15. No oharwe for material. 

'!'be ._~patIII. .Hled Depart. 
.eat. Two _ entiUe the madent to ex. 
amiDatiOll for the ~ of Doctor of )[ediciDe. 

Leotute te.lalDe lllledica1 Dewt-to 
'1'IIe Deatal DeMrtatea" Jor_ _, ac1.u.. A. O. llmrr. D.D.8.,lowa Citr. 
Jor oetalOlll8 -taPrlnc f1a11 infcmu.tiOll II 

to COIUIII of ~ &lid ...... addre. 

J. I.. PICKARD, 
~RJr.lD.J('l. 

ART PHOTOGRAPHS, 
1I0unt,d "'lid Unmonnt,d. 

WorJ.·, of OM and .Vot/er" Jlfos
/ rs in Pain/in.", 'mlp/tlre, 

Archltec/llre, E/c. 

louted Photographs for PramJng. 

Soule Photograph Co., 
aal Y&IIIIftO. Sf., 

aotiTO • 

THE K Y OTE, 
A W 'kl), R \1 " d "ot d to 

Music a.nd the Dra.ma. 
wnture Is &chi rin grand 

proM or i uperior merit. 
per y AI'. Ad • • 

mIl un.'OTK., 
.J£cut HI" ...v _ YorJl. 
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REPUBLICAN 

Smam Printing House 
AND BINDERY. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

A6:.N'ZW Jf' AN'DlD f {)M"~' To aell the 

LIFE OF OUR NEXT PRESIDENT 
and Vice President. Also .ketch of eaoh 
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TOWNSEND'S. 

ELEGANT! 
ELEGANT! 

Students and citizen are all rushing to Townsend's Gallery to 
have their pictures taken with hi new and elegant acce ories selected 
from among hundreds while at the convention. Read a partial list: 

CHINESE PEDESTAL, 
FOUNTAIN, 

SEVEY'S STILE, 
SCENIC BACK GROUNDS and 

SIDE SLIPS WITHOUT END! 
Such a perfeot outfit has never before been seen in Iowa City. 

Go with the crowd to the place where they guarantee satisfaction and 
gIve you the benefit of the lowest rates. Townsend always welcomes 
visitors, whether students, citizens or strangers. 

former Preeident, campai~ ItatiltiC', lteel P R 
~J~.ofo~~uf&~~~~~.&o8hte :lo~ HOTOGRAPHIC OOMS 
::~ i~: ~~bli~~ ~: ;=~~v~o::exte"!~ , 
sive manufactcJ'1j will guarantee the beet book 
and earliest illueo. Addrella, 

.U ••• ItD .1tO ••• Pnbliehere, CIlIOAGO,ILL. Clinton St., 8 Doors South of P. O. . 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 
. Fancy Goods, 

Hosiery, 
121 Clinton St., 

Waterman & Williams. 
Richmond Straight Cut . No. I 

O%GABOElXL':ES. 
Are made from the brighteet, mOlt delicateb 
ftavored and higheet COlt GoLD LEAl' grown in 
V irainia. Thie ie the old and original brand of 
TBAlOBT 01JT CtoAllft'l'A,and wae brought out 

h natn 18'15. 

Our work will be found superior in every par
ticular, and prices as low as elsewhere. 

It takes more than BLOW to make good Photo
graphs. Use your eyes, then judge 

for yourselves. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest to examine 

- 'J AlVLES'

Largest Assortment of 

Clothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICE 

CLOTHING STORE. 
Latest Styles of BATS 

and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

Students' U niform.s 
A SPECIALTY. 

Where are you going? 

TO WARD'S, 
OF OOURSE, 

Where I expect to find the fineet 

RESTAURANT 
PARLOR 

IN TOWN, .urn THE 

Nicest Ice Cream, the 
Freshest Oonfectionery, 
and the most Palatable 
Lemonade, 

.ALL SERVED UP IN FIRST· 
OLASS STYLE. 

Ward ,trt1t. up, are .pZendid, for hi 
makes a .pecialty of them, 

Come with me and I will war· 
rant that you will go 

again. 
All'J'lOll.-The great popalari~ of thie brand 

hal caneed certain J>!Irtiee tc place on we base 
imitations: the publio i. cautioned to obeene 
"at oar aignature IIppeare on every pao~ of 
polline BlOlDllOIiD BTR.uOBT CtrrOIOAUTl'U. 

Richmond Oem Ourly Out Tobacco. 
The bri,bteet end mOlt delicate fta,ored Gold 

Leaf rrown. This tobacoo ie deli,btCulb mild 
and tracrant. Absolutely without adulteration 
or drup, and can be Inhaled with entire I&~" 
botien without irritatina the Inn ... throat or 
mouth. 

g!;E~~~~e, auaraDt~~ ~aUafacti~D R~~Zd. HO IBTEIN CATTLE, 

!llea l Giller, Imflctmn, i1C)IOld, Va. 
AlIo mannfecturen of: OPERA PUFJ'S, LIT. 

TLE BEAUTJ~ RIOB1l0ND GE~ Eta., 
()IGARE'lTEI!. w OBMOND tlTIWGJi'J:CUT. 
1'UB1U8J1 '" PERIQUE JUXTURE8, ud OLD 
&IP LONG OUT TOBAOOO8. 

We will duplicate any Iowa City Photographer's prices. 

West Side Clinton St., Opp. Pratt & Strub's Dry Goods Store. 

Cdinet Pulos, JIef' flOM. 

Can) Putos, pw tlH. 
$8.00 
..00 

Imported, bred, and tor 1liiie by 

THOMAS B. WALES, Jr. 
IOWA em, IOWA. 

HII'd nttmbw. OW' OM httndMl Ma4. 

Farm "., mill MIt oj I ow Ott,. 

ALLIN, WILSON. CO. ABE HEADQUARTERS FOB BOOKS. 

VI. 

1. T. CBlU8ClULUS. 
Edltor.Jn-Chit/. 

A. H.GAl.&, 
C. H. POlIDor, 

A. Morrison . 
llr. Vanderpoel, 

and '83 law, came 
mends graduate. 

Prof. Frank E. 
arrived Monday 
Commencement. 

Thedaugbtel'8 
Augusta and Mi 
Anna Hinrichs, 

Mr. John N. Neim 
located at Tipton. 
the reunion of his c 

Judson L. Wick 
boy of c1aas ' 2, d 
oration last Wedne 

Judge B. F. Havu 
of the mo t 8UCC f 

niversity was in tl 

Among the visit 
were the Mi as Ma 
Ronch and Mollie E 

Fred "ewcomb 
friends once more 
merou exercise of 




